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<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>determination in Vitis vinifera (sylvestris)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>induction in male Vitis (abstr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEET INFILTRATION, theory and practice</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flor production methods</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>injection effects on rats</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amer. J. Enol. Viticult., Vol. 23, No. 4, 1972
SHOWROOM for wines and distilled products in Santiago (abstr) 133

SIMULATION of berry size, justification for experimental use 106

SMOOTHNESS improved by glycine and alanine salts (abstr) 178

SOIL
improving penetration by water 35
influences on grape and wine composition (abstr) 44
responses to long-term fertilizer trial (abstr) 184

SOLUBLE SOLIDS, methods of sample preparation for determining 10

SOUR TASTE interactions with ethyl alcohol (abstr) 135

SOUTH AFRICA, wine growing in (review) 44

SPAIN, grape varieties inventoried 100

SPANISH WINES, popular handbook on (review) 43

SPIRITS, methanol determination in (abstr) 135

TETRAMETHYLPYRAZINE distribution in fermented foods (abstr) 178

TETRANYCHUS PACIFICUS, biological control (abstr) 46

TETRAPLOIDS, seed fertility of (abstr) 47

THERMOTHERAPY of grapevine fanleaf (abstr) 183

'THOMPSON SEEDLESS' chilling effects on budbreak 31
rooting of cuttings (abstr) 45
temperature and light effects on growth and carbohydrates of (abstr) 96

TOPPING EFFECTS on Zante currant yields (abstr) 47

TRAINING SYSTEMS compared (abstr) 102

TRANS-ELIMINASE from pectin in clarification (abstr) 179

TYROSOL in beer and wine (abstr) 177

SPOILAGE, bacterial of fortified wines (review) 132
relation to malo-lactic fermentation (abstr) 137

STAINLESS STEEL for wine storage and treatment (abstr) 179

STORAGE of wine in stainless steel (abstr) 179

'STOVER' var. response to magnesium (abstr) 98

SUGAR effect on acid perception in wine 139
hormonal effects on release from canes (abstr) 101

SULFUR compound type, effects on hydrogen sulfide production 6

SULFUR DIOXIDE effects on guinea pigs (abstr) 46
in-package effects on grape quality 78

'SULTANA' var. uptake of chlorides (abstr) 98

SWEET TASTE, interaction with ethyl alcohol (abstr) 135

TARTRATE in musts and wines of Washington 144

TASTE discrimination evaluation (abstr) 137
interactions of ethyl alcohol with sweet, salty, sour, and bitter (abstr) 135
tests for beer quality control (abstr) 178
thresholds of alcohols and esters (abstr) 178

TEMPERATURE EFFECTS on grape coloration 71
on grapevines 173
on growth and carbohydrates of 'Thompson Seedless' (abstr) 96

TERMINOLOGY of wines (review) 180

TETRAMETHYLPYRAZINE distribution in fermented foods (abstr) 178

TETRANYCHUS PACIFICUS, biological control (abstr) 46

TETRAPLOIDS, seed fertility of (abstr) 47

THERMOTHERAPY of grapevine fanleaf (abstr) 183

'THOMPSON SEEDLESS' chilling effects on budbreak 31
rooting of cuttings (abstr) 45
temperature and light effects on growth and carbohydrates of (abstr) 96

TOPPING EFFECTS on Zante currant yields (abstr) 47

TRAINING SYSTEMS compared (abstr) 102

TRANS-ELIMINASE from pectin in clarification (abstr) 179

TYROSOL in beer and wine (abstr) 177

SPOILAGE, bacterial of fortified wines (review) 132
relation to malo-lactic fermentation (abstr) 137

STAINLESS STEEL for wine storage and treatment (abstr) 179

STORAGE of wine in stainless steel (abstr) 179

'STOVER' var. response to magnesium (abstr) 98

SUGAR effect on acid perception in wine 139
hormonal effects on release from canes (abstr) 101

SULFUR compound type, effects on hydrogen sulfide production 6

SULFUR DIOXIDE effects on guinea pigs (abstr) 46
in-package effects on grape quality 78

'SULTANA' var. uptake of chlorides (abstr) 98

SWEET TASTE, interaction with ethyl alcohol (abstr) 135

TARTRATE in musts and wines of Washington 144

TASTE discrimination evaluation (abstr) 137
interactions of ethyl alcohol with sweet, salty, sour, and bitter (abstr) 135
tests for beer quality control (abstr) 178
thresholds of alcohols and esters (abstr) 178

TEMPERATURE EFFECTS on grape coloration 71
on grapevines 173
on growth and carbohydrates of 'Thompson Seedless' (abstr) 96

TERMINOLOGY of wines (review) 180

TETRAMETHYLPYRAZINE distribution in fermented foods (abstr) 178

TETRANYCHUS PACIFICUS, biological control (abstr) 46

TETRAPLOIDS, seed fertility of (abstr) 47

THERMOTHERAPY of grapevine fanleaf (abstr) 183

'THOMPSON SEEDLESS' chilling effects on budbreak 31
rooting of cuttings (abstr) 45
temperature and light effects on growth and carbohydrates of (abstr) 96

TOPPING EFFECTS on Zante currant yields (abstr) 47

TRAINING SYSTEMS compared (abstr) 102

TRANS-ELIMINASE from pectin in clarification (abstr) 179

TYROSOL in beer and wine (abstr) 177

SPOILAGE, bacterial of fortified wines (review) 132
relation to malo-lactic fermentation (abstr) 137

STAINLESS STEEL for wine storage and treatment (abstr) 179

STORAGE of wine in stainless steel (abstr) 179

'STOVER' var. response to magnesium (abstr) 98

SUGAR effect on acid perception in wine 139
hormonal effects on release from canes (abstr) 101

SULFUR compound type, effects on hydrogen sulfide production 6

SULFUR DIOXIDE effects on guinea pigs (abstr) 46
in-package effects on grape quality 78

'SULTANA' var. uptake of chlorides (abstr) 98

SWEET TASTE, interaction with ethyl alcohol (abstr) 135

TARTRATE in musts and wines of Washington 144

TASTE discrimination evaluation (abstr) 137
interactions of ethyl alcohol with sweet, salty, sour, and bitter (abstr) 135
tests for beer quality control (abstr) 178
thresholds of alcohols and esters (abstr) 178

TEMPERATURE EFFECTS on grape coloration 71
on grapevines 173
on growth and carbohydrates of 'Thompson Seedless' (abstr) 96

TERMINOLOGY of wines (review) 180

TETRAMETHYLPYRAZINE distribution in fermented foods (abstr) 178

TETRANYCHUS PACIFICUS, biological control (abstr) 46

TETRAPLOIDS, seed fertility of (abstr) 47

THERMOTHERAPY of grapevine fanleaf (abstr) 183

'THOMPSON SEEDLESS' chilling effects on budbreak 31
rooting of cuttings (abstr) 45
temperature and light effects on growth and carbohydrates of (abstr) 96

TOPPING EFFECTS on Zante currant yields (abstr) 47

TRAINING SYSTEMS compared (abstr) 102

TRANS-ELIMINASE from pectin in clarification (abstr) 179

TYROSOL in beer and wine (abstr) 177

SPOILAGE, bacterial of fortified wines (review) 132
relation to malo-lactic fermentation (abstr) 137

STAINLESS STEEL for wine storage and treatment (abstr) 179

STORAGE of wine in stainless steel (abstr) 179

'STOVER' var. response to magnesium (abstr) 98

SUGAR effect on acid perception in wine 139
hormonal effects on release from canes (abstr) 101

SULFUR compound type, effects on hydrogen sulfide production 6

SULFUR DIOXIDE effects on guinea pigs (abstr) 46
in-package effects on grape quality 78

'SULTANA' var. uptake of chlorides (abstr) 98

SWEET TASTE, interaction with ethyl alcohol (abstr) 135

TARTRATE in musts and wines of Washington 144

TASTE discrimination evaluation (abstr) 137
interactions of ethyl alcohol with sweet, salty, sour, and bitter (abstr) 135
tests for beer quality control (abstr) 178
thresholds of alcohols and esters (abstr) 178

TEMPERATURE EFFECTS on grape coloration 71
on grapevines 173
on growth and carbohydrates of 'Thompson Seedless' (abstr) 96

TERMINOLOGY of wines (review) 180

TETRAMETHYLPYRAZINE distribution in fermented foods (abstr) 178

TETRANYCHUS PACIFICUS, biological control (abstr) 46

TETRAPLOIDS, seed fertility of (abstr) 47

THERMOTHERAPY of grapevine fanleaf (abstr) 183

'THOMPSON SEEDLESS' chilling effects on budbreak 31
rooting of cuttings (abstr) 45
temperature and light effects on growth and carbohydrates of (abstr) 96

TOPPING EFFECTS on Zante currant yields (abstr) 47

TRAINING SYSTEMS compared (abstr) 102

TRANS-ELIMINASE from pectin in clarification (abstr) 179

TYROSOL in beer and wine (abstr) 177

U

ULTRAVIOLET absorption in wine (abstr) 135

UNCINULA NECATOR, see powdery mildew

V

VARIETIES
in British Columbia (abstr) 183
influences on grape and wine composition (abstr) 44
ratings for color, vigor, cold-hardiness, and clusters (abstr) 184

VINEGAR FLY, see Drosophila melanogaster

VINES
analyzing performance by bunch count (abstr) 133
phosphorous movement in (abstr) 49
temperature effects on 173
and vintners in Pomona Valley (review) 134

VINEYARDS of France, travel guide (review) 97

VIRUS in South Africa transmitted by grafts (abstr) 183

VITICULTURAL PROBLEMS, Australian handbook on (review) 45

VITIGRAN vs downy mildew (abstr) 101

VITIS QUADRANGULARIS, glucoside from, effects on myocardial tissue (abstr) 182

VOLATILES of alcoholic beverages, analysis (abstr) 96
aroma components of fermented beverages (abstr) 178
in oak-wood aging 103
WASHINGTON GRAPE VARIETIES
suitability for wine 14
malate and tartrate in musts and wines of 144
yields and quality of 18

WASTEWATER TREATMENTS, survey of methods 165

WATER PENETRATION of soils, improving 35

WEED CONTROL in young vineyards 58

‘WHITE RIESLING’ var. grown in Washington
suitability for wine 14
yields and quality 18

WINE
cultivars evaluated (abstr) 102
country of California (review) 132
and food cookbook (review) 180
from grape varieties grown in Washington 14
grapes potential in Pennsylvania (abstr) 49
growing in South Africa (review) 44
handbook for marketing industry (review) 134
judging for the layman (review) 134

WINEMAKING
at home (review) 102, (review) 103, (review) 180
in Portugal (review) 97
small-scale (abstr) 138
technology (review) 135

WINES
for bar workers (review) 181
composition, influences on (abstr) 44
of Europe (review) 179
and F. W. Gould (review) 134
guide to (review 179, (review) 181
methanol determination in (abstr) 135

WORT composition effects on hydrogen sulfide formation (abstr) 100

YEASTS
ecology of in Czechoslovakia (abstr) 133
formation of higher alcohols by (abstr) 43
growth factor for during anaerobiosis (abstr) 100
identification by serology (abstr) 177
pure culture in winemaking (abstr) 137
strain effects on hydrogen sulfide production 6
strain effects on wine composition 152

YIELDS
bunch count for analyzing vine performance (abstr) 133
p-chlorophenoxyacetic acid effects on Zante currant (abstr) 48
culture effects on Zante currant (abstr) 47
p-phenoxyacetic acid effects on Zante currant (abstr) 47
pinching effects on Zante currant (abstr) 47
pruning, double-spur, effects on Zante currant (abstr) 148
topping effects on Zante currant (abstr) 47
of wine grapes in Washington 18

ZANTE CURRANT YIELDS as affected by
2-(chloroethyl)-trimethylammonium chloride (abstr) 48, (abstr) 48
p-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (abstr) 48
cultural practices (abstr) 47
double-spur pruning (abstr) 184
gibberellic acid (abstr) 48, (abstr) 182
girdling (abstr) 48
growth regulators (abstr) 47

ZOLONE, see phosalone